Central Board Minutes  
April 2, 1954

The meeting was called to order by Norm Anderson.

ABER DAY

Burke reported that Pat Koob will be in charge of the Variety Show, Don Little of Food, Bill Gue of Projects, and Sam Davis of finances. He said they plan to paint the parking stumps around the oval this year.

He said they may have the Snake River Boys play on the Student Union steps for about an hour. Anderson said that we can't have them inside because they're non-union. He reported that Arnie Carruthers and a group may have a jam session during the Variety show. Burke said that trophies have been ordered for the winning groups at the Variety Show.

Burke reported that the Bibler Bounce will be Aber Day night. He said Traditions Board will choose the finalists and the Kaimin may publish pictures of the finalists. Gaughan is in charge of the balloting. It will be before Aber Day and the results announced at the dance.

ATHLETIC BOARD

Anderson reported that Athletic Board recommends that the following athletic awards be given:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Swimming</th>
<th>Freshman Basketball</th>
<th>Varsity Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>Fred Hanes Byerly</td>
<td>Dave Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Moore</td>
<td>Bryan Breckenridge</td>
<td>Edward Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rounds</td>
<td>Maurice Colberg</td>
<td>Edward Argenbright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dawson</td>
<td>Alfird Dunham</td>
<td>Eddie Bergquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallard Johnson</td>
<td>Daniel Freund</td>
<td>Kenneth Byerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Kuhns</td>
<td>Raymond Howard</td>
<td>William Edward Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gruhn</td>
<td>Merritt Monson</td>
<td>Richard A. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ritter</td>
<td>Pete hari</td>
<td>Gary Jystad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce Mathews</td>
<td>Richard McCarty</td>
<td>Frank Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Daniels</td>
<td>James R. Peterson</td>
<td>George Samuelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Powell</td>
<td>Harold Winterholler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudolph Rhoades</td>
<td>Robert Hendricks, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pete Glennie, Mgr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hudson moved that they be given the awards. It was seconded and passed.

COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL STANDARDS

Eyer reported that the student committee will meet with the Social Standards Committee Monday. He said they're now working on an academic honor system. He said Browman took a poll concerning the academic honor system in bug science class. The results were: 39% for it, 34% against it, 27% good in theory but not in practice, 4.3% no vote.

Eyer said that if the Social Standards revision passes the Social Standards Committee they will put it to a student vote as a constitutional revision on Aber Day. Anderson suggested that any vote on the academic honor system...
AGENDA OF COMING MEETINGS

April 7 - Constitutional Revisions
      Approval of election petitions
April 14 - Aber Day
      WUS Drive Report
April 21 & 28 - Budget
May 5 or 12 - Installation of new officers

WUS

Lambros announced the schedule for WUS week. Monday they hope to have a band in the Coke Store. He said they will set up a booth in the lobby between the Coke Store and the Book Store to sell tickets for the drive. He said there will be a convo Tuesday, the mile of pennies drive on Wednesday, an auction Thursday, and a dance in the Ebrence Hotel on Friday. He reported that Boifellet and Dick are in charge of the auction; Dallas and Robb in charge of the dance; and that Shrock is Secretary-Treasurer of the whole drive.

Mrs. Lawther, National representative of the organization, was here and met with students on Monday and Tuesday. Lambros said that he's had excellent cooperation from the students and faculty on the drive. Eyer moved that permission be given to WUS to solicit the students on campus.

BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE - SKIING

Hoiness reported that the committee is looking for $600 to pay the Director of Student Affairs. He said the money would be put in the General Operating Fund tentatively. He said they plan to give the same per cent as last year to Venture, Accounting, and the Kaimin. He said Outside Entertainment was cut 2% but were allowed to keep their $100 surplus.

Hoiness said that the Athletic Department will probably get 4.8% again this year. However, he said that there is a question as to the financing of skiing. He said that either a rider could be put on the budget or ASMSU could finance it or not finance it.

VanMeter said that it should be financed by the Athletic Department since it is intercollegiate athletics. Eyer said that if we maintain an athletic program we should take into account our position in the country. He said that we're natural for skiing. Hudson said that skiing is a drawing card for out of state students. Anderson said that the team this year placed in several meets.

Hoiness said that the team was very disorganized this year until they found that they could get some money. He said that the Athletic Department has to maintain the conference sports and shouldn't be burdened with the addition of skiing.

O'Donnell said that skiing shouldn't be a special fund because it's part of athletics. He said that if we give them money in a special fund we are really giving athletics more than 4.8%.

Eyer said that when the athletic budget comes up for approval, he is going to move that it be removed from the student budget. He said they should be supported by the sports loving public. He said athletes are paid to come to school not to get an education.

Anderson said that the main justification of our paying 4.8% of the activity fee to athletics is that it's a free ticket to the games. He said that
a good team attracts high school students. Hoiness said that it's a fair price for the games and a good method for financing.

INTERSCHOLASTIC

Anderson said that there have been many gripes about the fact that Interscholastic is mostly for athletes. Chaney said we loose many potential students because all they see at Interscholastic is the party side of MSU. Anderson said that we can use Publicity-Travel Committee's money and start a program to show more students the University. He suggested that anyone who comes to Interscholastic be registered and that everyone who is registered be given cheaper tickets at all of the Interscholastic week functions. He appointed Hugh DeMers chairman of the Student Interscholastic Committee. Anderson said that there will be a full report on the proposed agenda for Interscholastic week at the next Central Board meeting.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Phyllis Kind
MSU Secretary

Present: Anderson, Hudson, Eyer, Ryan, Burke, O'Donnell, Chaney, Lambros, Vanmeter, Hoiness, Kind, Foreman, Baldwin

Absent: Burnell, Newlin, Abbott, Wunderlich, Briggs